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Nrw Rulrs or Eruc,rctrrrmr ron Wonxouts: REMICs & Dtsrntssro Rtel Esrerr LoeNs
by lanres R. Butler, lr. tt le.ffrty E. Steirrcr
Given the pervasive "success" ol CMBS financing, it is nothing short of .rmazing that so many borrowers and their
advisors appear to have Iittle understanding rrf dre prtxess, structure, and practical implications of their securitized debt or
how to deal with it when times get tough. This article lftrks at a number of thesc issues and offers some explanations. Civen
thc strong sudden downdraft in the hospitality industry, this b.rckground ma),be p.irticularly valuable ior on'ners oi
hospitality properties financed with securitized debt.

Lrcer CoNsrornlrroNs ron Tsosu HoLDTNG oR AssEMsr-rNc e Ponrrouo or Cout,Irncnr Rrel Esreru
Ity Dadd Warrert Pctars
Conventionat financial wisdom suBgests that a portfolio of inv{:stments can diversify, and thercby reduce, overall risk.
lf not managed propt'rlv, though, the process of diversitving a real estate portfolio could actually crc'ate an overall leve'l

of risk gr..atqr than the sum of its componcnt parts. From the author's perspectiYe as both a larvver and rL'al ProPerty
broker, the purpose of this article is ro highlight general considerations for.rssembling such a portfolio as well ..ts specific
strate8ies to reduce such aggre8ation risk.

Tsr Rono ro Rrcovrnv: l Loox -tr rHr LooctNc INousrnv, Posr-SrrrrMsrn 11 by M. Clnsr Burritt
The hospitality industry's ability to reclaim some semblance of normalcy after the events of Scptember 2001 is com-
pounded by the travel industry suffcring through the' worst short-term prospccts since the Persian Gulf War. As most of
the hospitalit,v industrv is projecting substantial rc\'enue declinc .rnd cost <rverruns, entities need k) continu(' to focus on

operational strategies that manage cost le,vels for tht, foreseeable future. With a sharp eye on thc bottom linc, lodging
managers can squeeze additional value from their oporations, continuing a decade-krnB focus on operational re-en5,i-

neL'ring, financial restructurin& and a disciplined adoption (,f approPriate new technolo6;ies.

Tur BnNx MrncrR ENvrRoNMEr.rr & Irs Errrcr oN Cor.rurncrl.r & INousrnrer Reer Esrlrr Mlnxrrs
by Tlrcmns O, Stanlq, lohn P. Lajatuie & Crnig Rogtr
The advent of a substantial numbc,r of intrastate and interstate bank mergers and acquisitions has led to a lar8e volume
of research that has concluded that no "local effects" are evident in the data and therefore mergcrs and acquisitions do
not create any anti-compctitive L,lcments. However, the data and analysis the authors present in this study denonstrate
that local cffects do r,r/sf when the discret., lending catcgories aro analyzed. The results show that in some states thesc

concentrati(',ns are so significant in the post-event environment, that there is virtually no compctition among banks in
the market fnr commercial and indust al rcalestate lending.

Hrarrnv WrlxwAys: A GurDE FoR Pngl.rrsrs Lt,q.sIrrry by M. Gorrlon Brouur
Here the author presents a brie( rtview of the evolution of walkways in relation to commercial property and then
id€,ntifies three categories of factors thatcontribute to falls {nvironmental, human, and configurational. Theguidethen
discusses how human physiological and coSnitive factors are affectcd by the condition o[ walkways. To make walkways
safe places [or pedestrians, loss prevention efforts nL-ed to account for thest'eleven configurational factors in re]ation k)
the maintenance, construction and design oI t'alkways.

PnorrcflNc Burr-orNcs Enou BIo-Tennonrsu hv Ala Banus, lr.
As leamed in the wake of the anthrax attacks in fall 2001, the release of a biological agcnt might not have an immediate
and visible impact because of an incubahon period-the delal' betrveen exposure and the onset of illness. llov'ever, as

a result, scores of buildin6; managers have begun to srt the vulnerabilities of their on'n buildings, and have taken action.
While every building is unique and offers speci6c challcnges for the building owner in regards to protecting occuPants
from biological weapons, this article presents a practical set oi recommendations (base,d on rest'arch antl information
received from the FBI, Centers for Disease Control, United States Postal Service, Building Oh'ncrs and Managers Asso-
ciatiorL and the author's expertist'), that building owners can consider and adaPt, as aPProPriatc.

A PnacrrcAl Guror ro REAL EsrarE Pnecucn
by Joshua Stein
ALI-ABA, @ 2OO1

American Law lnstfiute-American Bar Association Commiftee on Continuing Professional Education
320 pages

ou'll laugh, you'll crv. This book is
"The Perlect Storm" oI real estate
larv practice. You won't be able to
put it down until you've ttuned
back that last page and slumped
cleep into voru seat, satisliec-l tl.rat

vou now knowall al.nut the scintil-
Iating subfect of severance clarrses.

Sorw. I got carried awav. The
eclitors tolci me to jazz up the book
review a [rit. I mean, think about it.
Book reviews are not all that excit-
ing, and a review of a book on how
to practice real estate law. ..Now
that I might have votu attention,
please reacl .rt least one more para-
graph. Then, if you must, you can
Irail out.

The inside cover savs that "A
Prrrctical Guirlc to Rcrtl Estrtlc Prqc-
licr is designed for real estate
;rttornevs... " Notso. This book
is great reading ior anvone
who is ever involved in a

real estate transaction. It
would be helpiul for non-
l.rwyers in managing
their lawvers, and its tar-
geted a uciience real
estate lawvers can
glean enorrgh from
this small volume of
320 pages to make it
worth the time.

John Deere tractor around, so he'll
probablv l.recome a dairv larmer, I
guess.) Mr. Stein's motheris a pub-
lished author ol poetry. And the
author has every imaginatrle ticket
punched for a real estate lawver-
U.C. Berkeley Phi Beta Kappa, Co-
Iumbia Law School, partner at
Latham & Watkins, American Col-
lege ol Real Estate Lawvers, ancl
20 vears of practice.

Like Gaul, the book has tluee
parts. At the beginning, Stein starts
with an overview oI real estate prac-
tice. It's ;r hodgepodge of things,
nearlv all of them useiul ancl some
a little too cuEory.

The second part, "The Docu-
ments," is hali of the book and
rightly so. Stein takes us lrom
how to prepare legal docrunents,

tluough his writers' workshop
(worth the price of the

book), to use oI
defined terms, re-

views bv others,
practical aspects oI

document produc-
tion, and his rant on

e-mail.
The last part is on

the closing and appro-
priately reads like a

guide to producing a

Broadwav musical. Al-
most 100 pages are spent

on "before, during, and after"
closing matters. Each chapter ends
with a practice checklist summa-
rizing the chapter and reinlorc-
ing kev points.
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The arrthor, Joshua Stein.
h,rs the pedigree to write a usef ul
book. At age six, he says, he

I helped edit gallev prools oI his
iather's tnok series on nnthematics

I at the dining room table. (Mv six-
I vear-old son, Alexander, pedals his

t
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Stein's chapter on post-closing
issues is a must-read. Here, his ex-
perience vields especiallv cogent
advice based ona scary, brrtall-too-
realistic, hvpotlretical trnnsaction
that went into deiault 27 months
after the closing.

A lender's starte-of-the-art non-
recorrrse clause and an addihonal
checklist lor model documents are
includetl as appendices.

Stein is mv kind of real estate
lawver. He likcs checklists, plain
language writing, active preven-
tion oI mistakes, and critical re-
view oI documents by his col-
leagrres. His coacltng on writing
cou]d be useful even to some o{ the
"old dogs" inou business. He gives
lots oI good illustrations that help
sensitizc the rearler lo recotttzc
and correct bad writing. In one
chad, he olferc "complicated" r'er-
sus "powerful" pluases instead
oI "provide the re<luisite informa-
tion," tse "tell." Insteacl ot "pro-
vide with," use "give." (Person-
allv, the lrest discipline I get is when
an edilor tells nre lo cut an article irr

/rrrlI Yorr quicklv learn to trim
wasted words.)

Mv lreloved first semester con-
tracts prolessor at Yale Law School,
Leon Lipson, gave a brilliant gradrr-
ation acldress of monosvllabic
worcls. To write simplv, plainly,
and concisely requires more skill
than writing the verbose and con-
fusing documentation we see too
often in transactiors.

The author cites the U.S. Secu-
rities and Exchange Commission's
PIain English Haudltook. The cor-
rect site is curently www-sec.gor'/
pdf/plaine.pctf . It's a useful re-
source fol anv writer, [,ut Stein is
careful to point out that what's
good lor SEC investor clisclosure
documents may not always work
with deal documents.

Steilr is right on with his sug-
gestionthatwe use "delined terms"

to make docrrntents work better.
"Mortgaged Propertv," he savs,
might take several pages to define,
but then vou lmve the economv
and precision of using just two
words. Obviortslv, the non-larwer
real estate prolessional (Can vou
sav CRE?) is olten.r kcv plaver in
stmctruing and clescritring the de-
Iinec-l terms. I write cormtless reg*
lations in my work, ancl I spend
most of mv time on the cl efinitio ns.
And sometimes an ettective delini-
tion, even though it shordcl usuallv
have its natr.ual meaning, can shape
the cleal.

I see onlv one area where I dii-
fer with the author. Stein doesr't
Iike e-mail, anci he gripes aborrt all
the usual atruses. In the process oI
venting, he misses the clnnce to Lre

positive and aclvocate what will be
commonplace in Iive vears the
use oI extranets to man.rge the real
estate cleal making, permitting, ti-
nancing, and closing processes. The
extranet, which the author's Iirm
uses (See www.lw.com / news /
clippingsl % 2Ehtm regarding its
"ComplianceNet"), prrts all the
documentation in one place, acces-
sible bv the Internet. No faxes, no
oven.dght or lurncl deliveries, no e-
mail attach:lents. Otu firm uses it
with some oI our biggest clients.
With good pl,rnning in lerms ol
access and who gets to edit what,
it's a t oon to elficient }rractice. It's
like having the same tile cabinet
and work table in everyone's oI-
fice.

Twentv-one percent oI corpo-
rate coursel report that at least one
of tlreir otrtside corrnsel ofler
extranet sen-ice to thenr. BNA, Cor

Ttoratc Counscl WcrklV, No. 41 (10-
24-01) p.325. Go to the Web site of
the American Corporate Counsel
Association www.acca.com ancl
use lhe searcll word "extranel" Ior
more inlormation.

As I said, tlts is a [rook worth

buying and reading for both real
estate deal makers and lawyers.
Put it in vour brielcase and reacl
it while waiting lor a meeting or
traveling, and vorlll have a quick
education lrom a seasoned
practitioner.,,, 

,

ABOUT OUR REVIEWER

Dwight Merriam, CRE, fu ncl s I hr n n-
tioml land ust ltrncticc of Robittsott I
Colc LLP. Hc is t ucttrbcr of tltc Arttri-
cm Collcge of Rcnl Estnt( Lmutrrs; pnst
prcsidtnt rud fcllout of thc Anrcricntt
l slitulc ot' Ccrlit'ied Platners; n co-
urthor of The Takings Issue; nril al
i slructor on lari ust lmp nt Vcntrottl
Lmu School.  

OT REAL ESTATE,,
The Counselors oi Real Estate, cstab-
lished in 1953, is an intcrnational gloup
oi high proiile proiessionals including
nrembers oI prominent real estatc, finan-
cial, legal and accounting firms as l'ell
as le.rders of govenrmcnt and acadcmia
rtho providc cxpert, objectivc advice on
complex real property sifuations and
land-related uratters.

Membcrship is selective, extended
bv invitation onlv on cither a sponsored
or sell:initiatcd basis. The CRE Designa-
tion (Coullsclor of Real Estnte) is
.ri\irrded to.rll mernl.crs in rccognition
oi superror problem solving,rhilitv in
various areas of specialization such as liti-
gation supporl, 255pt lrranagement, valu-
ation, Ieasibilitv stuclies, acquisilions /
r.lispositions and general analysis.

CREs achieve results, acting in kev
roles in annual trar-rsaclions and/or real
estate decisions valued at over $41.5 bil-
Iion. &er 300 of the Fortune 500 compa-
nies retain CREs tbr advice on rcal estate
hol.lings.uld investnrents CRE clicnts in-
clude public and private propcrtv own-
crs, investors, attorncvs, accountalts, fi-
n.incial institutions, pe sion hrnds and
advisors, government instihrtions, lT ealth
care lacilities, and developers.

Ertrichment Thro gh Netruorkifig,
Edtcation tl Prfulicatiotrs
Netrrorkhg contiues as the hallmark ot
The Counselor organization. Throughout
the year, proErams provide cutting-edge
education.rl olportunities tor CREs ill-
clrrding scnrinars, \\'orkshops, technol-
ogv sessions, and busillcss issucs forunu
th.rt kecp nrembers ahrcnst ol lc.tding ir-
dustrv trcntls. Meetings on both the lo-
c.rl and n,Ttional levcls also pronrote in-
teraction bctrreen CREs and nrembers
from key user groups including those
specializing in 6nancial, legal, corporate,
nnd governnrent issues.

CRE mcmbers bcnctit tronr a rtealth
of intomration published in The Coun-
selors' quarterlv arrard-winnint journal
Rrdl Eslatu, lssx.s \rhich ofters decisive re-
porting on todav's changin8 real estate
industry. Recognized leaders coutribute
critical analvses not othenrise available
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oA importflnt topics such as ilrstitutional
investnrent, sports and the conmunitv,
real estntc ethics, tenant !epresc[tation,
break-even analvsis, the environmelrt,
.,rp ralos/violds, REITs, and..rpital tor-
Dution. Memberc also benelil tiom the
bi-monthlv member nelr'sletter, Tlri, Co,rll
v4or, and a tr'ide range of books and
monographs published by Thc Counse-
lor organization. A major plaver in lhe
tcchnological revolution, thc CRE reg*
larly accesses the nrost advanced meth-
odoloties, techniques and com!,uter-gen-
erated evalu.rtiolr procedures available.

What is a Corrrselor of Retl Estatc
(CRE)?

ACoulselor ofReal Estate is a real estate

['rot-essionnl rr'hose primarv lrtrsiness is
providin6 cxpertaclvisorv services to cl!
ents. Courperlsatio!r is oltenon an hourly
or total fixcd fee basis, although partial
or total coltintent tce arrangements are
sometimes used. Any possibilitv ofactual
or perceived contlict oi intelcst is re-
solved hctbre accellt,rnce ot an assiEn-
nrent- In any cvent, thc Counsclor !-laces
the intercsts of thc client tirst and forc-
most in anv advice provided, regardless
oi the method oi compensntion. CREs
have acqrrired a bro,rtl rangc ol cxperi-
ence in the real estatc tield and posscss
technical competencv in more than one
real estate discipline.

The clicrt relics on the counsclor lor
skilled and objectivc .rdvice in,rssessing
thc clienfs realestate needs, implvilg both
tms[ on the part oI the client and trust-
\rorthiness on the part of the counselor.

Whether sole practitioners, CEOs of
consulti[g firms, or real estate depart-
ment heads lor major corporations, CRE5
are seriotrsly committed to applyinE their
extensive knon'ledge and resources to
craft real cstate solutions oI [rc.-rsurable
ccononric value to clients' businesses.
CREs assess the rcal estate sihlation by
EatherinS the fucts bchind the issue, thor-
oughlv analvzint the collected data, and
then recommendinE kev courscs ofaction
lhat best tit the client's Boals and objec-
tives. These real eslate professionals
honor the contidentialitv and fiduciarv

cou
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respolsibilitv of the client-counselor rc-
lationship.

The extensive CRE nehl'ork stays a
step ahead of the ever-changing real es-
tate indusfry by rcf-lectint the diversitv
of all providers of counseling services.
The mcmbership includes inc-lustrv ex-
perts from the corporate, legal, linancial,
institutional, appraisal, academic, gov-
elnment, WaU Strect, management, and
brokera6e sectors. Once irvite.l into
membership, CREs mustadhere toa strict
Codc oi Ethics and Standards of Profcs-
sional Practice.

Llsers ol Courselitg Sen'ices
The dcnrand continrres to iucrcase tbrex-
pert counseling services in real estatc
matters t{orldrridc. Institutions, estates,
individuals, corPorations and iederal,
state and local governments have recog-
nized the necessiw and valuc ol a CRE's
obiectivitv in providing advicc.

CREs scrvicc hoth domestrc and for-
cign clients. Assignments have been ac-
cepted in Alrica, Asia, the United King-
ciom, the Caribbe.rn, Central and South
America, Europe and the Middle East.
CREs have been instrumental in assist-
ing the Eastern European Rcal Propertv
Foundation create and develop private
sector, market-oricnted real estate insti-
hltions i!'l Central and Eastern Europe
and the Nerrlv Indcl,endent States. As a
member of The Counselor organization,
CREs have the opPorhrnitv to travel and
share theirexpertise rfith realestate prac-
titioners tiom several developing coun-
tries including Poland, Hungary, Bul-
garia, Ukraine, Czcch Republic, Slovak
Rcpublic, and Russi.r as thev btrild their
real estatc businesses and devclop stan-
dards oI plofessional practicc.

Only 1,100 practitionels tluouthout
the rtorld carrv the CRE Desig[ation,de-
noting thc hithest recognition in the r.al
esfate iudustry. With CRE mcarbers av-
eraging 20 vears olexpedencc in the real
estate industrv, hdividuals, i stihrtions,
corpor.tlrons, or gove lnrcrrt entities
should consider cotrsulting $.ith a CRE
to deiine and solvc their complex real es-
tate problems or mntters.rul




